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Police Check Fight, Thefts Guatemala Asks United States
To Redefine Monroe Doctrine

oooooo
o coMimpooooooo o'q oooo'i; o o o od Four thefts of goods valued at back Monday and told police he .Monday wlule tlve vehicle was

more than $110 and a fight that liarked at 2133 Reclamation Avehadn't sold it to the man andOATftACOm
resulted in head injuries to a nue.b FUU Kfc CL o. WASHINGTON lUI'H - GuateKlamath f'alle man are being in

said he would sign a complain!
if the thief was caught.

Some tools and garden hose "have no other alternative. . .if
need he, with bayonets fixed, tovestigated by citv liolice. valued at $11 were stolen from

said this applies
to the Russians in Cuba, but he

also lashed out in particular to
British interests in the

mala asked the United Stales to-

day to redefine the Monroe e

in stiff new terms to force
clean out the Europeans andDonald Watson. 245 Commer A Central Point man who was!

isiting his son in Klamath Falls
a garage belonging to Carl
Voungren, 213 Washington Street,cial Street, was treated for head

will return home minus one tire! the Soviet Union and "Europeancuts in Klamath Valley Hospilal sometime during the ast two

Asiatics from the swamps and

legendary cities of the unfortunate
island of Cuba."

He urged OAS governments to
colonialists" lo abandon Latin

Court Records
KLAMATH

DISTRICT COURT
Fib. 19

TRAFFIC CASES
Harry Oaweirt Qulrrtoy, obstructed yj.

nort. guilty pit a, S10 tine pAI(j
Bob Ray Dukts, ooertmg suspertded

period, guilty plea, SIM) and Iwo days in
county all; of which SI0O fin rxj two
days in county jail wen susptnded; SiO
tme paid.

John Clifford Martin, excesslvt noise,
gulty plea. 17. SO fine paid.

Gerald Emanuel Johnson, no vehlc'e
license, (expired!, guilty plea. $5 fine
paid.

Jame Morrison Aird. no vehfcltcense tepired, guilty plea S5 life paid
Clyde Odell Smith Jr., no operator'scense, guilly plea, ti tine paid.Michael Fernando Tacchirti, excessive

noise, guilty plea, $7 50 fine paid.Clarence Edward Heddinghaus, failure
display registered combined weight, guil-
ty plea. Si fine paid.

Wesley Martin Olson, disobeyed slop
sign, guilty plea, SIO fine paid.

Jettie Jean Heim, lour persons In driv-e-
s seat, guilty plea, $7. SO fine paid.

Raymond Eugene Klaisner, 2.S00 lbs.
combination overload, guilty plea, V'i
fine paid.

Rolltn James McDonald, stop
Sign, guilly plea, 110 tine paid.

MISDEMEANOR CASES
Harry Anderson, petit larceny, remand-f-

lo luvenlle department of circuit court.
Edwin Emmanuel Lundberg, intoxicated

In a public place, SiO bail forfeited.

land wheel.at 8:35 p.m. Monday after he weeks, city police rcporlcd.
Chester L. Roberts told citv loungren said tlie garage us America.

Koriogn Minister Jesus I'nda- -
was struck by Rose Hamden with
an unknown object. join the United Stales in repairusually open and nothing was everpolice the tire was taken from

the trunk of his car about midnight
Murillo advanced the proposal instolen before.Watson apparently had been out

with Miss Hamden during the

o THE

oHAT
evening and a fight broke out

an unprecedented speech before
the Council of Ministers of the

Organization of American
States.STAR GA2ERO

nr CLAY R. POLLANAllfS OAS nations, especially Mexico
y3 MM. 21 URRA

SEPT. 23 rt Voor Daily Activity Guid

ing what he called "cracks in lhe
Monroe Doctrine and the

system."
The Guatemalan minister said

"very little has been achieved"
through agree-
ments in meeting problems with
colonialism.

"The Monroe Doctrine should no

longer aim at only preventing the
arrival of more European colonial-

ists," he said, "but at making all

European colonialists now holding

AJtt 201 According fa tht Stan
OCT. 23 fi&

and Brazil, never have recognized
the Monroe Uoctrone as a hemis-

pheric policy. They consider It
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when he brought her home to
434 Commercial Street.

According to .Miss Hamden
Watson wanted to borrow some

money from her and when she
wouldn't give him all she had
in her wallet he started to

struggle with her and she hit him.
The caretaker at Lucile O'Neill

Elementary School rqwrted to

.CH)
f- -'

To develop message for Th'ursday,
reod words corresponding to numbor
of your Zodiac birth sign. oulv as a V. S. declaration.TAURUS

APR. 21 "The Monroe Doctrine must heKeep 31 Cost
2Circulot 32 Down
3 You 33 01

-7 MAY 31
consolidated," said,

ft. Q.13.1SI
Kay oregory, assault and battery, jury ind "complemented with the com174-57-6-

American territory unlawfullyJames Fisk Carter, petit larcenv. cily police that the building was GEMINI mand: 'European colonialists get
out of America!' "missed on grounds defendant now tit- - MAY 22

"That was REALLY a silent movie! Even the piano
player fell asleep!'ieaeo. abandon the hemisphere once and

for all."
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JUNE 23
Scientists Say Ancient
Lizard Is Thawed Out

MOSCOW iL'PIi Radio Mosrawiprcscnt-da- vertebrates, possibly

JULY 23

Feb. 30

TRAFFIC CASES

Ted Roy Puckelt Jr., no operator's
cense, guilty plea, S3 tine paid.

Gordon Randall Sellars, violate basic
rule, guilty plea, SIS fine paid.

Claude Howard Taylor, no safety chain,
guilty plea, 17.50 fine paid.

Allen Ronald Bateman, no vehicle l-

icense (expired), guilty plea, JS fine paid.Leonard James Fritz, no fixed loaa

Any Garment
beautifully finished

out of the above
service at regvlar

charge.
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77 UvAt lo
48 Opportunity 76 A"d
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broken into over the weekend
and a case of tuna fish was miss-

ing from the kitchen store room.
There were no signs of force-abl-

entry into the building, but

police found pry marks all over
lhe kitchen door. There are

in the case.
An automobile transmission val-

ued at S75 was rertcd stolen

by Rod Green, lhe owner, (126

North iNinlh Street, Sunday,
Green said a man came to the
service station on South Second
and Main streets, where he works,
and wanted to buy the transmis-
sion sometime last week.

The man apparently came back

said today Soviet seientists, who including human beings. uo
JULY 24

H, AUG. 23
JAN. 21 O

11 wiuua oe very usciui wrgumy piea, s line paid.
Bob Lee Rowe, no Oregon operator's 'revived two lizards Which bad - SEB If SirZ

space flights," the radio said E
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"We know already that it will
VIRGO

it may be possible lor "frozen
men to survive long space flights.

take long months, even years, to

Coming ...
Friday-Saturday-Sund- ay

Annual Kiwanis

Home Show
Open 12:C0 to 9:00 Fri. - Sat.; 12:00 to 6:00 Sun.

EXHIBIT BLDG.

Klamath County Fairgrounds

reach other planets, lhe crews AUG. 24

SEPT. 22The radio said the scientists' 30 Periods 90 Now(SOTodovwill need to carry vast quantities;

luenstr, gumy piea, J5 line paid.
Carol Ann Mills, disobeyed slop sign,

guilly plea, 110 fine paid.
Carl Leroy Gibson, disobeyed traffic sig-

nal, guilty plea, SIO tine paid.
Joseph Charles Ahem, passing school

hus while loading, guilty plea, SIS fine
paid.

Leonard Joseph Klar, disobeyed stop
sign, guilty plea. SIO fine paid.

John Ashton Alford, no operator's
cense (expired), guilly plea, M fine paid.

Theodore Eldon Maupm, failure to dim
headlights, guilty plea, SIO tine paid.

found one of the lizards, a "four- 00 Good (Advene )Ne2uuJl3
1371-727-

of food, oxygen and so forth, mak- -

toed Triton." buried about 25 feet

CASCADE
Laundry & Cleaners

Opp Poit. Offlc
Ph. or 1

BROADWAY
CLEANERS

4615 So. 6th Ph.

NEW METHOD
CLEANERS

1453 Eiplonod. Ph.

ingjiecessary spacecraft of incred-
ible size.

"However, if the crew were in

a state of anabiosis i suspended

Sunday while Green was out of
deep in the ground in Siberia

"some time ago."
It said the Triton revived alteri.flODie nay loieti, failure to slop for

animation' they would need neithschool dus unloading, guilty pia, t2i live being kept at room temjierature

INCOME TAXES
See Your Reliable Income
TAX CONSULTANT
CHAS. HATHAWAY

Auditing - Bookkeeping
120 N. 10th TU

Exclusivel Fattt

Polaroid Reprints
2 for 25c

LEC'S CAMERA SHOP
836 Main Ph.

er food nor oxygen, their metabo- -

town and told one of the station
attendants that he'd come lo pick
up the transmission that he bought
from Green.

The suspect then drove off with
lhe transmission. Green came

Crl Jos,Dh Wlllimi. n,.nb.v.H , lor some lime, anu iiveu im
sm being almost at a standstill.
"What is more, the body in such
state is better able to resist

the worst infectious diseases than

npn. guilty pies, SIO line peid.
Roma Lee sneli, no operator's license,

guilty plea, SS line paid.
Harold David Buckanan, no operator's

license, guilly plea, S5 line paid.
Mabel Campbell AAerryman. disobeyed

stop sqn, trial without (ury, lound guilty,
SIO line suspended.

Ada Lu Johnson, disobeyed stop sign,
trial without lury, found guilty, SIO tine
suspended.

in an ordinary slate. Even radia
tion does nut affect it.

about three weeks. The lizard was
not afraid of people and readily
ate flies and berries out of sci-

entists' hands, the radio said.

"Judging by the state of the

earth in which it was found, biol-

ogists concluded that the Siberian

Triton had been asleep for about

3,000 years," the broadcast said.

"Sometime later, annlher Triton
was found in a frozen state up
in the far north about 13 feel

Of course, it is presumed here
that the astronauts will be auto-

matically resuscitated as the craft
draws near to lhe planet."

M t i . A i t
MISDEMEANOR CASE

Charles fcrank Hogue, usinq fish for
bait, guilty plea. S2S line paid.

Jimmie Francis Hogue, using fish for
bail, guilty plea, J25 line paid.

Ada L'tulse Brown, angling for game
lisn wit'ioul a license, guilly plea, S25
line pa'd. underground. It also revived, and

lived practically all summer."

fOR

Color TV

ACE TV
1140 Riverside Dr.

NjMlrlThe broadcast said the scientists
Queen Victoria used tile phrase

"red Uipings" to mean delays
and involvements, according to concluded that susiiended anima

tion might also be induced intiie Encyclopedia Britannica.

New for Spring. . . JNew for Easter.1
m

Girls' Dresses
Nylon Organdy Sheers In

Pretty Pastel Shades.
Sizes 7 to 14. i . .V- 46 ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

Toddlers' Dresses
leautiful Prints and Plains. In
izes up to 6x.

rom 2.98 to 5.98

V i 5

Girls' Easter Coats
A Wonderful Selection In Nylon Fleece and
Checks, with Bonnets in Pastel Colors and
Navy.

&9iFor Easter!
Boys'

Dress Suits
Here's what Mrs. Dean Mason of Klamath Falls says about electric living . . .

"Electricity helped us build our home, and now

Here's how electricity
helps Mrs. Mason
and her family:

3" Range
vf Water Heater
jvf Refrigerator- -

Freezer ,'

Freezer
?f Dryer

R( Washer

0 Dishwasher
Television 2
Waste Disposer
Vacuum Cleaner

H Sewing Machine

$ Floor Polisher
Qf Baseboard Heating
Vf Light Guard Unit

(outside)
ff Power Tools 11

yf Knife Sharpener
vf Film Projector

E) Radio ,
'

gf lrons- -2

0 Mixer

Electric Blanket
vf Ventilating Fan

(vf Toaster
Coffee Makers 2 ,

M Fry Pan

Waffle Iron

d Lighting
M Room Heater
Pi Hair Dryer

fCorn Popper
Fryer

0 Record Player

E Hair Clippers

How many of these

appliances work for you
In your home?

it helps us live a wonderful, comfortable life'
295Select from Flannel or Cordu-ro- y.

Some with Vests. Sixes 5

to 7 years.

The Mason family certainly

keeps me running full time!Boys' White Dress Shirts
Button or French Cuffs. Tie In- - tQ5lrluHod Size 2 to 7 vears. 4' M J J

"Electric power tools made building our new home

easier and helped us do the job the way we wanted.

Naturally, we included all the latest electric conveni-

ences from a dishwasher to outdoor lighting.
living is really a blessing when you have a growing

family. I count on electric helpers for cooking, washing,
water heating and nearly every household job there is.

It's the hardest-workin- g service I know of and is cer-

tainly our biggest value."

Thousands of other Pacific Power & Light customers,
like Mrs. Mason and her family, live better because

they make generous and effective use of modern

elecLric service.

Buy On Revolving Charge or Lay-Awa- y

The Finest in Fashions PLUS Green Stamps

llP 6X TB 6h 6h Kb

You Live Better.. . Electrically!
"The Pick of th Smartest Foshions for Home, Campus or Career"

4480 South 6th Nct to Oregon Food


